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THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Entered In the Post. Office at Plymouth N. C, as
ieeond cttaa Hmtter.

Wo appealto eery reader of Tu Koanoke
'BeacOM, to aid u in luakiuf: it. an acceptable and
protitable medium of uewa to ma citizen. Imi
Wymouib know wiiat ispeople aud the public
going ouiu Plymouth. t to u all Hemi. or
news the arrival aud departure of friends, social
veut, deaths, sonou ilme, aceidentf, new

bulldiugs, uew euterpries and improvements
'whatever character, change in b"?-- "1
' would be or intciotanything and every tiiiua that
"toimr tople.

. Bubecription price, $1.00 per year.
AdyertUements inserted al low rs "S.

Obitunry nonces cxecediiiR ten Inn bve cents
"aline. Count the word;, allowing eitMil to the line,

and scud money with .US. for all m excess of ten

""ph'e editor will not be responsible, for the views
of correspondents. .

All art.cle for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of tne writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
eue side of the paper.

All communications must be sent in by 1 Uurtday
1 morning r they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE llOAHOKE UEA0ON,

PI v mouth, N. 0.

HON. THOS. W. BLOUNT

A Fit Man for Second, if Not

First Place, on State

Ticket in-- 1 904.

Mu. Editor.: Throughout Ettst- -

cm North (Jarulma theiu arc three
very popular men just now, viz. :

John Small, Tom Rloiuit and CJeorge

Ward.
The first of these, Hon. John II.

Small, has won national reputation
ns the able, conscientious representa-
tive of the First Congressional Dis-

trict of North Carolina.
The second, lion. Thomas Y.

Blount, has made for himself a Stale
reputation as the fair, impartial and
able representative of Washington
county in the Legislature of North
Carolina.

The third, Hon. George W. Ward,
1 lias won an enviable reputation all

the state as one of the best State's
attorneys.

The ijueation as to what disposition
may-b-

e made of these gentlemen in
the next campaign, is already asked.
They are all men whom the otlice
sought, not one of them aspired in
the least degree to political honor.
The nominations for oilice were
thrust upon them at a time when de-

feat was assured. They took up the
banner of Democracy from where it
had been trailing in the dust of the
fusion highway and had been tram- -

pled under the feet of a gang cf
misruler;, negroes and such people,
as they marched rough shod over the
rights and liberties of a once free
people.

As these standard bearers ami their
unfurled that banner to

the breezes they swore to plant it in

victory upon liie walls of sa eiy,
winch they did, and did well.

Now, what, should we do wit'i
such men ? What indeed ?

Return John Small to Congress
without a dissenting voice, not only
in 1004, bur, Ipmico forth forever so
1 ng as his inllnenee for the good of
the First District is as ore-n- t as it is

Wood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.

Farmers and Gardeners who de-
sire the latest and fullest informa-
tion about

Vegetable and Farm Seeds
should write for Wood's New
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab-
bage and other Vegetable crops
which are proving eo profitable to

I

southern growers. Also about
Crimson Clover, Vetches,

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Oats, Wheat, '

Rye, Barley, etc.
Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

to-da- y as long as the sound of his
voice in the national halls of con-

gress commands the attention of all
the Representatives of these United
States as it now docs. The party
has no right to oppose him, and the
people will demand his return.

Likewise of George Ward. 'Tit
true his place might-b- e filled by one
as learned in the law, but his equal
in till respects as a bolicitor can not
be found. So leave him alone with
the honor he lias so justly merited.
Let him continue to stand as :i ter-

ror to the guilty, and a blessing to

the innocent.
Hut of Tom Blount, what say we?

Is he not worthv to be his own .sue- - j

cossor? Most assuiedlv, but he tie- - ;

serves a higher honor. The man j

who represented Washington county
in the last legislature, with the whis- -

key element on one side clamoring
for justice, and the temperance ele- - j

incut on the other side clamoring for j

justice, when the demands they made j

on Mr. Blount were personal, omh- -

dividual, and both at once, became
unjust, unfair and in the face of
Mr. Blount's request to give him a

vote on the question that he might
act wisely, they refused, leaving
him the whole burden to cany.

Concluded on 1th page.

Emergency Medicines.
it is a great convenience to have at

hand reliable remedies for use in ca-

ses of accident and for slight injuries
and ailments. A good liniment and
one that is fast becoming a favorite
if not a household necessity is Cham-
berlain's J'ain Balm, By applying
it promptly to a cut, bruise or burn
it allays the pain unit causes the in-

jury to heal in about one-thir- d the
time usually required, aud as it is an
antiseptic it prevents any danger of
blood poisoning, hen 1 am halm
is kept at hand a puruiu niav be

treated before inllainmation sets in,
which insures a quick recover v. For

j sale by Spruill &, Bro.

Inventing lies Las clieapeuep many a
;oud muti's reputation.

Foley's Honey tar is peculiarly abapteb
for cIjiouc throat troubles nud will poMvtly
cure bronchitis, tiourM'iic.vs nud all I.Toiicli
i.il dim;ass lictu.stH substitute. Sold by
J. U. Lvcrctt.

A nntu usually makes a virtue of tho
Uicautt lie u.scri to conceal his lanlt.

A Boy's Wild Kide For Life.
With f.unily around expticlhi Lim lo

die, and a hou riding for lilt--, IS miles, lo
et Dr. Kind's Nkw Discovery for Con-

sumption, Houghs and Coldn, A . JI. Brown,
of JjeesVide, liut.. tndurcd death's agonic
ll'om aUuua ; but tins wouueiiii!
gave iuhiaut rein f and suuu ciot-i- l him.
liowiiU-s- : "i now bleep soundly
uilit." Like uiui vcioins cures of Consump-
tion, Pijcuuioni.i, Bronchitis, (J.iuli,
Uolds and Giip piovu its i

fur ail Tliioat aud ijiuit! troubles, liiini.tn"
Utd bouh-- .".Ue and 1 UO. Trial boti Its
tree at ttpruill ct liro'f.

No uniti full bo happy nrilcs.s lie is on
'Ood tcl'ltirt Wllh hid KloiliUuh.

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M T. Lynch, Editor of the i'hilipfcbury

N- .1. Daily I'ok wriit: '' I have iistl many
kind of medicines Ibc couhta and CoJds in
Miy faini y but llwver anything ho yood as
t'olt-y'- UoUt-- y aud l ar. 1 can nut nay t:o
much iu praise of it." Sold by .J 40 Ever-
ett.

It is nsu tlly the idiot who rocks the boat
that liis io itgit-- it.

Fearful Odds Against II i in.

Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such, in
hii t v as the eouuition ul" tin old soutar by
ram-in- , J J. ILivens, Vct.-,ailis- , O. Fur
in-- he Wi.s uuiibhd with Kidney diai-ai--

'in' i.tiilicr d Ctir.--, nor inttliCi.n s :iVc
lim reM.-f-. Ai leuth he u itd Eieolnc Ki'
ters. It put him ou iii.s 1'. ft in siiort outer
a .. no., ho toldli-r- i ''I'm on tile rouil 10

O'lipltte i.hivi uchL on tiu ill Col

; iver and Kidney trotib.t't! aud all 1'hiiim ol
Momach n t B()Wr (Jompiaiuts. Only 5''c.
Guarauleed by Spruiil & Cio.

Kevetn e is ri".veet only to the very small
individual.

Times are bard t.nd it behooves ns to
economize. If your lust yar'n Hint is soiled
don't oust it HBide, but take it to imul.
Wiggins. He can, for little cos, dye tbem
or clean and press them no they will look
good as new, aud you will save 'the cost ol
a new suit. Ladief' dr ssi:a dyed or reno-- j
VHted. lie is also an expert in cvaniim
aud upholstering furniture, lry Ihiu .nee
and be eouYinced, '

APPOINTMENTS AT GRACE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services ou the 4th Sunday of tho inoutb
nmruinc aud uvenine. Bible class at f p. m.

Services Saturday proceeding at " p. in.,
aud Monday following 4thSuuday at 0 a. m.

All are cordially iuyitcd.
B. S. LA8SITER.

Plymouth Graded School.

The Plymouth Graded School will

open its lirst term, Monday, Sept.
Tth, 1'. )():).

To t hose pat i ons outside tho school

district, Ave will olTer the usual ad-

vantages in giving their sons and
daughters a liberal education in the
higher as well as the common school

studies.
'JYnnsfor 1st, 2nd and :3rd or

Primary Grades, $1.00; Hh and oth
or Intermediate Grades, ; Oth

and Tth or Grammar Grades, X 00;
8th and'Oth or lli.nh School Grades,

2.50 and $:,00 per month.
For further information address

the Principal, C, J. EVERETT.

Music, Music.

Miss Mary Ruth Harden, who has taken
a two year's special eoursr in music at tho
Male Normal mid In lust rial College, of
Nonh Carolina, and one year at Notre
Dame, Baltimore, withes a nmsio class.
Those who nil list their daiiyhttrn to her
training ?he will give the very best atten-

tion and care, as it will be her only work.
Her methods will be ne and her terras

moderate.

Caswell-Academy- ,

CHKSW KUi, N. C.

Will begin its Fall Session, Ttusday, Sept.,
l.-.t-

b, 190:1. A llisrli Grado Prejiaritory
School for Boys and Girls, ia which thoro-
ughness is the chief aim.

Hates of tuition Hie renpofiable. The
patronage of Ihe public is Holioited- -

For information npply to th Principal,

oc 23 .SPENCKU CHAPLIN, .In.

MOW REAOV
REPORT ONIOOO CONFINEMENT CASES

UNIVERSITY CCLLEGE
OF MEDSCiNE SSIS

CY

'CLINICS METHODS'
r!HXr. . "CATALOGUE"

"Jurou Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

m
n

i - a-

t
Thndford's ':l',r'r-- 7 Irnn-rV- i

saved declo:V bill:? for more than fcj

j sixty yearj. For tho comraon fam- - M
If. i'-- ailv.iaita, sucli a:i co:tipattou, j&

f ,l nnlifrcstion. l.:u'(! ecu:, l,'Ov.-c- l coin- - M
W p!aiiits, cidlh and l.-v- bilious- - V&

b n-- s, l:;:aduchcs :;:id ctlicr like 1
coKr.lair.t. no olLcr medicine id

y itcccssary. It invijor-atc- s ::d rog--
H ulatcr? tho liver, assists ditri'?iio:i, C?

y fitiraahtcj action of the kidney .,
II puriiic;) the blood, and pui'ges the a
k nowcli? of fotil accumulations. It f

XJL cures liver coutplaint, indigestion,
yj sour stomach, easiness, clully,

rheumatic pains, yiileachc, bs''.k- -
h ache, kidney troubles, constipation.

uiarrhinrt, biliousneas, piles, hard
cold-- ) and headache. Fvery drupr-pi- st

haj Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 23 cent packages and in mar.i- -
nicta sine for gl.UU. isi-ve- r a'.:c("t)t
a suhstitutf?. Insist ou having the
original made by tho Chattanooga
iuocucine t;ompany.

I believe Thedford's Black-Drautj-

is the best medicine on earth. It is
Cood for anv and evcrvlhintf. 1 have
a family of twelve children, nr.d for
(our years I hav kept them on foot
and hcaithy with no doctor but Black.
Druht. A. J. GflLEN. lllcwcr, La.ft

This leans
U

Money spent for newspapers pays better than when
invested in almost anything else. Especially is this true
if you have a family. Children will read something, so
why not supply them with papers and let them inform
themselves of current events while learning to read?

Take all the papers you possibly can, but do' not
take any at the expense of

Yourllome Paper.
That will interest you all more than any other. Then

it is your duty to support the paper that prints your home
and county news. We will send, as a starter,

T MS SJ

liAiiii iiMiif
From Now Until

JAKUAStY 1ST,
FOR XL OWE D.6&1LAR.

And if subscribed for within 30 days, this will include
a copy of Turner's N. C. Almanac, for 1904.

Just think of it Your home paper 15 months, and
the Almanac you all want, for only $1.00.

Any gentleman or lady can easily make enough
working lor us at odd times, between now and
C'hristnias, to boy themselves a suit of clothes or a
nice dress. Trv it. Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH, IV. O.

PARI1AM & PARHASrs
TOBACCO WARE-HOUS- E.

(ii:kk. vii.i,k, n. c.

For highest market prices sell your tobacco with
Parham & Parliam- - w i!iv the largest
Ware-Hou- se Korth Cajrolina, are in
a good s!. ape lo protect your interest and will at
all times get you tho highest market prices.

'e have competent assistants lirst-clas- s service,
new house and new lixlures.

nPSell your tobacco first, last and always at
Earham & Parliam Ware-Hous- e.

GREEN VJLLE, N. O.

ESTABLISHED IN 1035.

ARTOPBi WIS ITT .
MASBLE AMD QEAMITE MONUMENTS.

uEblCE AM) Ei.Etrriili; l'DWKl! IM.AV'P

pii'-o- de.-in- s, Aildrt's.s Rocky Mount Olllce.
BLOuW'r, (.Jfiural oliuiiur.

rV iJL HO O I iT
STATE KOEMAL and

U () U

Litem ry
eiuKsictii ,

Sciciif'fic
pedagogical

MACON, (iA, A

YARDS,
.

For :uul
A. .

1

irkiii'iiifii-- f 7r L. .ii I I iMi, r. a i

liMCKV MOUNT, N. C. rtjl X

I43S

H OAK OLINA
IUBUSTEIAL COLLEGE

Jl S E S

Domestic Sti. uoej
Manual Tniibiug

Musi.

Five com-Ke- to OiplomuH. Atlvancetl conrsespnding to Degrees. Well
'juii'ifd Traotice and Obnervution Scbool. Faculty unmLtrs 40. Hoard, laandry.
tuition, aud Je for use of text books, etc., $ 140 h jear. Tor (s of the
State $1C0. Tw-Ift- b nunwal neHion begin September 15, TJld. To secure board itt
the doruiit(irie all applicatioiiH should be luudo belore July 15th, Corre-fcpondeu- ce

ir.vitod itoin tboe debiting competent teaebtm and steuoraphers. For
catalogue ai.d otber lntojniuiiun addien

CHARLES D. MclVER, President, y
UltEEKSUOltO, N. O.
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